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ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTY CLU-
EGILLILANDWe are aoihotltcd to announce

of Precinct Post
dice a dress St Charles a candidate for Counts
Cleat subject to the actIon of the Republican
party

I TILE Kentucky judicial bill has
i been signed by the President and

is now a law The scramble for
t places is still on and no appoint

ments have boon made

TOE Triennial Oonclaveodition
of the Louisville Evening Post
issued Monday is the handsomest
thing that has appeared sinco TOE

BEES Special Coal Edition It
will be treasured by Knights
Templar throughout the State

Tun Governor of Ohio proposes
to make the prizefighters bito

r the dust and the sports Nash
their teeth Ho says ho will
have his way and prevent that

I Oincinnati prizefight if ho has
to use tho whole military power
of the State It is saidorders
have boon issued to have two or
more regiments in readiness to
prevent the fight that ia nn

i nou need for Friday night

IT is a peculiar fact if the ro

port bo true and it comes from
reliable source that the presi-

dent
I

of a little minors local
v union in this county who tlpjvt

work in tho mines because
wants shorter hours and higher
wages has been working for 50
cents for a ten hour days work
or 5 cents an hour What do

men not sometimes sacrifice for
I a little brief authority

KEHTUCKY has a record as be
tog first in various movomoat-

forr the benefit of make d as well-
s
I an noes jab ferine unenviable

qualifications Various inunifi
cent and magnificent charities
have taken their origin in Ken

t tucky grown in strength and in
fc fluenco at home and been imi
I tated and reproduced in many of

t her sister States Among the
1 chief of these is tho Masonic
jj Widows and Orphans Homo at

Louisville and Kontuckys lead
r

t in this great charity is to bo em

i phasised this year by the rowing
u pf the Triennial Conclave of

Knights Templar to tho city of

i Louisville tho greatest of Ma

sonic gatherings known to tho
world Since Kentucky Masons

fK formed their Home many other
States have followed tho noble
example and established similar

> institutions
Among other charities ongi

Hating in Kentucky and extend¬

ing Ito other States a recent
publication calls our attention
to the LOuisville Home for Dis ¬

charged Criminals established
for the purpose of making self
respecting Mien of oxconvicts
New comes of establishment of
a like institution in Iowiby the
Iowa Benevolent Association
The success of the Louisville
homo for discharged criminals is
widely known

v
A GLANCE at the news columns

f of Tina BKK will show a lively
and growing interest in various
social activities all planned for
the pleasure and improvement of
the participants and tho good ofI
the community It is restful to
turn from the routine of business
the daily work of breadwinners
the demigdguory of potty politi
clans the envy and jealousy of
men tho VIciousness of meddlers
and lawbreakers to time contour

rplationof thoso efforta to bright 1

en the lifo and soften tho hoar
and illuminate tho of

courseItlie principals in most of these
matters There is the cookinj
club in which a number tftho
budding young ladies are culti-

vating very successfully the gen
tie art that will some day turn-
out of doors of now homed the
Jack Spratt ideas of existence
and sweeten tho temper of the
fortunate men with wholesome
culinary products delicately
sorvod

Among the young peoplethe
girls and boysare certain clubs
which havo tho highest moral
aims and nro sowing tho seed ol
future soundness and righteous-
ness of life in tho youth of our
community Tho work of the
Ohristian Endeavor and of the
EpworthLeaguc both forces in the
fight for higher morals and more
careful living is emphasized
weekly by wollattondod gather
ings with attractive religious
literary and social programs

There are clubs for innocent
amusement dramatic and amuse-
ment clubs to raise funds to help
along and beautify the new thea ¬

tre auditorium where our poo
plo will gather in years to come
for a bright evening of rational
recreation and social intercourse-

In the strictly religious lines
the churches and Sundayschools
seem to grow in strength and in ¬

fluence The county work of the
Young Mens Christian Associa ¬

tion promises to touch more
closely the lives of young mon of

EarlingtonIf
time which gen ¬

orally means if we would take
time we could contribute our
mite of influence to the further ¬

ance of all these good things and
get out of them a corresponding
amount of good for ourselves and
our own

Earlington as Well as other
county towns needs waking up-

along those lines and Earling ¬

ton seons to be stirring The
world is not all bad and may
be mado bettor in our own and
our neighbors houses ifwe will
all tako part and help only alit
tlo in the movements and activi-
ties

¬

that present themselves to
us daily with l bigood of man
kjnii rand hereafter for
their aim

The Now York Times arraigns
Mr Bryan for an ignorance of
the British constitution that
would cause his prompt discharge
from tho service of any respect¬

able newspaper in tho United
Status in which he might have
been inadvertently permitted
exhibit it Mr Bryan how-

ever
¬

has his own newspaper and
can be as ignorant as he pleases
without danger of discharge If
Mr Bryan would freshen up his
knowledge about the constitution
of his own country it would
gratify many Louisville Corn ¬

mercial

Mortons Gap News

Mrs Ben T Robinson William
Phillips and Vnu Dukes havo been
very sick but arc improving

Will Khnmons wont to Madison
villo Sunday

Quito a numbor of our people arc
attending court at Madisonvlllo this
week

W W Littleflolcl will open a now
restaurant next week with Miss AnI
ale Grnsty as clerk Wo wish
much success

Monday was the banner dillfor
tho rope engine at South
It handling 487 cars

Tho UM Ws are holding pro ¬

tracted meetings at Capt Stulls
South Diamond lost half a day

last Friday on account of the ina¬

bility of the railroad to supply cars
Cho U M Wsoirbulatod tho report
that men wore short which like all
heir reports mid no foundation

The entertainment givon at the
Christian church Saturday night by
the Earlington Dramatic Club was a
success and was highly appreciated
by quito a lartro audience Tho club
plays at St Charles soon and wo as
suro the people of thatplaco that tho
utortainment IB well worth tho
price of admission

FrostBites and Chilblains

qulcklycnrcd by Banner Salve the
remedy in tho world

for sale by Johh X Taylor
I

J

7

State Board of Equalization

Frankfort Ky Feb HThe
State Board of Equalization con-

vened
¬

at noon toddy Don D
Ringo of Ohio county was
elected chairman Tho secre ¬

tries agreed on in advance were
H H Fuqua of Owonsboro
James Dale of Shelbyville and
W P Thorne Jr of Eminence

ECZEMA ITCHING HUMORS lAND
PIMPLES CURED BY B B B

BoltltFixe to Saffcren

Does your Skin Itch and Burn
Distressing Eruptions on tho Skin
so you feel ashamed to bo seen in
company Do scales and scabs form
on < In hair or scalp Havo you
eczema Skin soro and cracked
Rash form on the skin Bolls
Pimples Bono Pains Swollen
Joints Falling heair All run
down Skin pale Old sores Eat¬

ing soros ulcers All those arc
symptoms of Eczema and impurities
and poisons in the blood To cure
and cured tako B B B Bo ¬

tanic Blood Balm which stakes the
blood pure and rich B B B will
cause tho sores to heal itching of
eozoma to stop forever the skin to
become clear and tho breath sweet
B B B is just the remedy you have
been looking Thoroughly tested
for SO years Our readers aro ad ¬

vised to try B B B for sale by
druggists at fl per largo bottle sIx
largo bottles full treatment 5
Complete directions with each hot
tie So sufferers may test it a trIal
bottle given nay Write for it
Address BLOOD RALM CO Atl-
anta Go trouble
ancUfreo perliOna1jmedioal advice
given

The action of the State Board of
Assessment and Valuation in or ¬

dering the railroads to pay fran ¬

chise assessments to counties and
school districts puts a heavy bur
den upon

I

the systems owning
privileges in Kentucky

A Good Thing
German Syrup is the special pro ¬

of Dr A Boschoe n cele-
brated

¬

GortnanPlmysiolan and is ac ¬

to be one of tho most
fortunato discoveries in Medicine
It quickly cures Coughs Colds and
Lung of tho severest na¬

turo removing us it does tho cause
of the affection and leaving the
parts in 1 strong and healthy condi ¬

tion It is not an experimental
medicine but has stood tho test of
years satisfaction in
caso watch its rapidly increasing-
sale season confirms Two
million bottles sold annually
BoscheoB German Syrup was intro¬

duced in the United States in 1868

and is now sold in town and
village in tho civilized world Three
doses will relievo any ordinary
cough Price 76 ate Got Greens
Prize Almanac

Remember the Gus Sun American
Minstrels at tho Opera House to ¬

night

Six masked robbers broke into tho
residence of John Dundan a prosper ¬

ode farmer living hoar McKay 0
hound and gagged hint and the four
other members of tho family and
after much torturo succeeded in
making him tell tho whereabouts of
his money and after taking 450 left
with a team of his best Jiorscs

Brighta disease is more dreaded by
physicians than of the serious
disorders with which they havo to
deal because of its instduous andlieI ¬

urinary disorders digestive troubles
first appear much sutferhng and sor-
row

¬

be averted Frlckloy Ash
Bitters will quickly stop the spread
of tho disease quiet the Inflamma ¬

tlou heal the kidneys and bladder
strengthen and regulato tho liver
and drive poisons and impurities out
of time system by cleansing the bow ¬

els Sold by St Bernard Drugstore

Torn Ware a telephone lineman
received a fatal shock while on a
polo forty foot abovo thogroutid at
Owensboro his face touching a tele-

phone
¬

which was crossed by an
electric light wlro-

Pneumonia Can Be Prevented
This disease always results from a

cold or an attack of tho grip and
bo prevented by tho timely uso

of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
That remedy was extensively used
during the ll of
tho past few years and not a single
caso over boon reported that did
not recover or that in pneu ¬

monia which shows it to boa cer¬

twin of that dangerous
disease Chamberlains Cough Rom
ody has gained a worldwide reputa¬

tion for its of colds and grip
°
r

For sale by St Bernard drug store
Earlington Bon T Robinson Mor
tons Gap Goo King St Charles

A death sentence was passed by
the jury upon Charles Longenbohu-
of Louisville for tho wilful murder
of his motherInlaw This is the
first death sentence for Louisville
for Bqvon years

I have always used Foloys Hon
oy and Tar cough and think
It tho best in the world says Chas
tender u newsdealer of Fabyrohn

The General Assembly of Tonnes
soe adjourned Friday in order to
glvo the special committees time to j

jet up their reports Tho session
will bo reopenedMareh 11

Subscribe for Tins BuB I

Secret of Beauty
is health The secret of health is

the power to digest and assim ¬

ilate a proper quanity of food

This can never be done when
the liver does not act its part

Doyou know this
Tutts Liver Pills are an abso ¬

lute cure for sick headachedys
pepsia sour stomach malaria
constipation torpid liver piles
jaundice bilious fever bilious ¬

ness and kindred diseases

Tufts Liver Pills
TTieroush Consideration of th

Character of Our Proren
If you hada friend to whorii you nev

er went but to nit for something and
If your visits to your friend were made
not once but twice or even oftener
every day what do you suppose your
friend would think of you What In-

deed
¬

In such a case ought you to think
of yourself Nothing surely that
would be very flattering to your self
respect And yet there are multitudes
who never go to God except for favors
who never approach Him but as beg ¬

gars and suppliants Their prayers are
better than no prayers for the Infinite
mercy Is unwearied by our sordidness
pnd weakness But how Incalculably
much Is lost by failure to recognize
prayer as the opportunity for cotnmun
Ion as of sons with tho loving Father
for absorption during however brief a
space into trio divine nature whence
to emerge with spirits chastened purl ¬

Oed unburdened Joy In tho mere
prayer of mendicancy wo shall not
know but there la joy unspeakable In
the prayer of fellowship Examiner

Ulblin For the Heathen
Over 0000000 copies of the Btblo

were sold by the British and Foreign
Bible society last year This Is an ¬

crease of 1000000 over the sales of th
year before says a London newspaper
Sixty thousand parts of the Testa ¬

ment were printed and bound for
use of tbo troops In South Africa Bu
for this number the sate of Bibles In
England has remained for two years at
2000000 copies Thu missionaries are
responsible for the additional million
In the output The ueathon has moro
Bibles than ever before Most of the
books were printed In China and In
Chinese characters Many were print¬

cd In Hlndoostance If the present rate
of Increase U kept up and each Bible
represents a converted heathen the
world may be nil Christian about two
centuries hence

Ont lcmdrr
The way of lire lit narrow because

there Is only ono lender Christ But
though few walk the way of life they
can nivtr be nlono In ItRama Horn

At oil dnietla er fcaova
fsmedy for couPs had coMa Does ao
ftunato or physic Price 25 eeatl

Maurice Thompson nether of
U Alice of Old VIncennos has
in an apparently dying condition a
his home in Crawfordsville Ind
for several days

Fatal delays are caused by export ¬

menting with cold Bud cough cures
Foleys Honey and Tar will prevent
a cold from resulting in pneumonia
For smile by John X

The first public schools were
opened in 1015 in Massachusetts

F V ZIMMER

AttorneyatLawMADISONVILLE

Hopklns ¬

i
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IWork
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W Ge BARTER-
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Time Inspector
Earlington Ky
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the Value of Enth ia m
Unless thpro Is a reserve of enthu-

siasm

¬

stored on tho hills the humblest
wheel cannot bo driven In the valley
Ho who contributes just this one rare
thing self sacrificing devotion to his
cause has done his part Six hundred
English dragoons once received a fool¬likeehorses Magnificent a
general but not war It was meg¬

nificent and perhaps It was war forEnglandtand raised the
a century One wbo can plan Is good
Far better Is the man who can stimu ¬

late History affords at every turn
some Impregnable fortress that was
the despair of the wise and prudent
but was carried by some enthusiast
with a rush He cast his reputation
his life his all Into the breach and his
body made the bridge over which the
race has entered Into Jts hcrItngc Ian
Maclnrcn

DipeiLed Longtnga
Sometimes I tang to roam it once

Oer the bill of buTeniUnd
Sometimes I etch for the Muter tfta

And to crop Just now Ills hand

For I umctltne tear when tilt days grow data
That Hell moan rat tons the wry

And 1 wtb1II3 Father would taU me test
At these tUnerl ensraarlne ay

act the UUters71to my toBfleg tout
Tn a excite both grand ud Btnet

If you treat lie ehUd and wilt awhile
To Ita eat Ill pud rout feet

And then I know that the voice la Truth
And my longings Bet away

And I breathe tbe air and I see the ton
Of ny homeward coins day

Sunn Co EfthUchtcr in Public Ledges

For driving out dull bilious fool
the appetite andbodytgolden remedy Sold by St Bernard

drugstore

Secure your seats early today for
tho minstrel tonight as they aro
selling very fast

A movement has been started to
establish a Manual Training School
in tho public schools of Lexington
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are carried on the Limited

Trains of tho

D k R GRG Southern
Pacific Best Scenery of

the Rockies and Sierra
Nevada

By Daylight in Both Directions

Service Buffet
Sendfr Chi ¬
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scribing the Journey

I LOW RATE

San Francisco and Los
Angeles

Leave Chicago Tuesdays via
Scenic Routo

Loavo Chicago Thursdays via
Route

Leave Chicago Tuesdays via
Southern Route

Improved Tourist Cars
Fast Trains

Write for Itinerary and
Tourist

JOHN G P A CHICAGO

and Tar
No opiates
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